St Peter’s Eaton Square C. of E. Primary School

Weekly News
Week beginning 1st October 2018
Attendance and punctuality is crucial for the children’s progress and wellbeing at
school. Many thanks for all your support and efforts.
This week’s best class record of …
Attendance goes to Year 4 Blue 100%
Punctuality goes to RBO 99.6%

WELL DONE EVERYONE

St Peter’s info. . .
If you are a class rep please email the school office office@stpeaton.org.uk so we have
a list of reps for each class for the class teachers.
Just a reminder to check the lost property bucket afterschool as there are quite a few
items of clothing.

St Peter’s Way Head teacher awards for good behaviour and community values
went to;

EYFS BO – Tyler EYFS PB – Isla Y1B – Alexander L Y1Y – Diana Y2B – Ava-Marie
Y2Y – Maia Y3B – Amadeus Y3Y – Teddy Y4B – Gwen Y4Y – Theo Y5B – Mimi Y5Y –
Max Y6B – William & Stanley Y6Y – Elyas.
Writers of the week, whose written work, presentation and effort was noted;
Y1B – Amy Y1Y – Aylin Y2B – Eris Y2Y – Alex G Y3B – Anna Y3Y – Cyann Y4B Anna Y4Y – Willow Y5B – Chloe Y5Y – Tiffany Y6Y – Luca.
House Points: Matthew: 366 Luke: 341 Mark: 289 John: 275
KS1 Winner: Maya, 2Blue - 45 house points
KS2 Winner: Amadeus, 3 Blue - 27 house points

Well done everyone
St Peter’s Future events …
11 October – Year 3 Yellow Trip to St James’ Park
11 October – Year 1 Trip to Belgrave Gardens
15 October – Black History Month
15 October – Year 2 Trip to Classical Road Show
17 October – School Photos – Individual Photos
17 October – Year 5 class assembly at Church – all parents welcome
18 October – Year 3 Blue Trip to St James’ Park
19 October – Last Day of term, school closes at 2pm

Head’s message:
A quieter week by St Peter’s standards – for the pupils at least!
Year 2 welcomed Ms Blazques, a visiting Swiss trainee teacher, who will be working
at the school for the next couple of weeks. There is a long standing connection
between the school and a teacher training college in Zurich. We will have another
such placement trainee in January.
Year 6 successfully completed their first week of Cycle confident training.
Many thanks to Ms Spooner and Ms Yilmaz, who were kept very busy completing
the October school census for the DfE. Staff training included Science,
nowpressplay, communication and a new sports initiative. Ms Graham conducted an
RE audit with the catchy title Reflection Inspection.
As I am writing the PTA committee is preparing for this afternoon’s PTA AGM. As
you know the PTA does a huge amount for school fundraising, which is increasingly
needed in the current climate of education cuts. I do hope as many of you as
possible are either able to attend or take part in the work of the committee or
preferably both!
Over the weekend there will be people taking measurements for planting boxes to be
manufactured. These will form part of the second phase of greening St Peter’s
perimeter from the school entrance to the kitchen door and further help improve air
quality (and look quite nice too!). A new scooter parking facility will be installed along
the railings within a couple of weeks.
Could I ask that everyone abides by the IN & OUT entrance and exit playground
gates at drop off and collection times. This will reduce congestion inside the
playground and ease the frustration of the majority of parents, who are following this.
Thank you.
Have a lovely weekend,

Miles Ridley

